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the juico fron the puly grapes and to uoursh
theoldnsa, n wntto In -
land. TlWc toy madO hin a very higih
offieer in to echurclh-tho Arhlîblahop of Can-
terbury. the kings in England and the
ofileiala in the chureh didu't always agreo, &ad
Aneli wa obliged to louve England ; but
the king called lim batk, and the arhbiabop
wax at Canterbury again. Tho yoar I109
camo. lI tho arehbishop's houso an old inau
lay dyhig. I wonder If ho thouigt then of the
blue mountains about his Pif imont home.
Perhaps ho lay there thinking of bis dreata in
slop> when a little boy. Up, up, he climbs
a , weary as a child, higher still, away

v tho nountans, into the beautlfuîl hone
of God where his sainted mother li. People
Ina havo gathored about the archbithip and
er1yedto himn, but he had climbed the bluo
mountaitts, and liko Mois, nover canto down
again. Anseln was dead.

' What did Ainelm write ax nt, futher ?"
said Willie.

'*If I ,.hould sinlo out hbi aomi work, I
should say it was in treatiug 7f Chritt's love
for sinnors and Christ's work for siriners.
Anselmn loved Augustine, and though the two
were unlike, Ansabn has been called tue
Augutine oi ihis ago. They bath did a good
work, and in the doing of it lived to be of the
ame ugo, seventy-six. Sa nuch for two A'ui

in cburch istory.*"
i.Tire ut A's, father, and so nuch for

Sunday-s ool."
"Yes, Willie, and so much ta ahow that a

y afternoon may not be such a very bad
gter all."-S. S. Times.

TEACH SELF-DENIAL.

Pow of us older persons can have everything
we want, overything that love can give. every-
thing that morey can buy. Most of us have
many reonablo wisbes ungrati ed, many
moderate desires uniutilled. We have ta et
alongwithouta Groatmany thin whichothers
have, and whwh we would li e. It ia pro-
bable that our children wil b callei ta similar
expenences when. they. nust finally ahift for
themselves. Thoy onght to be in training for
this now. It is largely the early education
which gives one proper contral over himself
and isdesires. Ifin ohildhoodone is taught
ta deny himself, ta yield gracefully much that
he longs for, ta enjoy the littie that ho can
have, i to ofhla& a great deal which
ho would ko ta have, his wil an caier and
a happier !t, when he comes to th realities t
of maturer lifo, than would bc possible if, as a a
chuld, ho had only ta express a reasonable wish n
tu have it Dromly gratified. For this reason t
it la that nen w o were the children of the rich a
are so Often at a diendvantage, in tho battle of t
every-day bie, with those who. have corne up p
from comparativc overty. The wcalth ai
theirparents, so yat their disposal, increas.
cd the number of wants which they now think 1
must be gratified, and their pampering in r
childhood so enervated them for the strugglos b
and enduranes which are, at the best, a 1
uecessityin ordinary business pursuits, that a
they are eaily dista'nced by those who werein s
youth disciplinod through faroed Self-denial, s
and made strcng by enduring hardness, and w
by finding contentment with a little. It in a c
gpiat pi that tho iull and free gifts of a E
laving parent should prove a hindrance ta a
chdd's happiness, a barrier ta his succeas in h
life, thatth vr abundanoe of the parent's s

gng shiould tend to the child's poverty and I
Yotthia state ai things ls in too i

man tancesa ndeniable fret. d
Oidren of the present day- 'sp ially t]

children of parents an comnortablo worldly c
circumstances-are fa mor ike than were c
their fathers and inothers ta o lesons af o
self-lonial. The standard of living fis veryli
differant ncw from à generation aimo. Thore l
wer few parents in ay community in this b
country thirty years ago whcould buy what- p
cver they wanted for theirchildron; or, indced, li
for hemAn4mes. There was no such treeness
of pnrchaea fcr childran, for the tabla, for the o
house orthehousehold, as is now common on c
eery side. Chilren then du :not me.ta 
nevw -t oi f aftLes.oràry.for ronths. <Oitesnr
theylad olid onoe mado over for them from w
those of their pa.-ents or of theirelder broters ai
ma eisters. 1.precst from the toy-aop or a

booksteor waa. a zarity la those ays. Thcro th
waueotrnuch choouing by chilaronrwbat they

-enu'est a they m dowa at thou uiy
tabie. Ther as atm lssi 'ing by themà m
for~a aMrer jouirney with toir arnts ta th
mountiln or ea-side reort. -donial, or ne
môroo-les Cf privation, came as a nocesity me
tu almoSt every chiln inouryounger days. Bnt y
bow diffeentzorwt Ia

The.avmgc child of the put ten or fiteen th
vesai tt »s ead morr presenta and mnore in- fa

' ilÈxaco from his parents in any ono year of A
hisafa thathe avîrage child of a genoratlon of
beforé rìite*dl U al i.ho yMa of his child- ka
hobl Taaau ,of thia new standard the
al "q*ot nepecà uew tvi a mat-
tià , k lor thvm, th4bolief an

tIr^en. tn-coa uenco of tb

their abuudauoo lie sote a smtaller valu, upo
then severally. It is nob possible that h
shoula thluk an highly of any ane new thin
out of a hundred coming ta him in rai
succession, an ho would o! the only gift of a
entiro yOar. A boy of now-a-days ean hardi
prizo his now velocipede, after ail the othe
>resenta he has received, as his father prized
ittle waggon maeof a raisin-box with whe

of ribbon.blocks, which was is only treasur
in tho ieo of locomotion. A little girl canna
have as profouni onjoyment in lier third wa
doll of the year, witi oyes which open an
shut, as her mother had with ber one cluma
lu of stuffed ra or of painted wood.

now child's book was a Wonder a generatio
fince; it li now hardly more to one of our chi
dren than the oveniug paer is ta the father o
the family It ls now lur work ta give a no
sensation-or, at ail ovents, ta make a perma
ient impresa"on-by the bestowal ci a gift o
any sort ou a child. It Would b far easier t
surprise and to impreas many a chili- by refus
ing ta givo ta hum what ho asked for and ex
pected; and that treatmaent would be greatl
ta bisadvantage.

It is overy parent's duty ta deny a chil
nany things which ho wante; to teach him

that lie must get along without a great man
thine which seen very desirablo; ta train himn
to self-denial and endurance, at the table, n
tlio play-rocm; with companiome, ana aWa3
from the. Whatover else ho 19s, ho ouqh
not to lack this trai in. What provision la
this direction is made for the childre in you
family?-. S. Tmems.

EDUCATION IN EGYPT.

scuoOZa or CIO.
A writer in the Saturfy Review gives au ln-

teresting account of the present staÎe of
education in Egypt. S 'ak-mg of the echQob
in Cairo, he says :- er are at prescri
140,977 pupils under instruction. of tleee
111,808 arc in primary Arab schools, 15,33b in
those attached tomasues, 1,385 are educated
by Government, 8,96 1by missions and religious
communities, and 2,960 in the municia
schools. Thore are only two female ocàQcls
returned, those started by the Ehedive - but in
the Copt and mission socols littie 'ia may
be found, though very ew iad mare
drop in fhe ocean of ignorance. It Wil eeaily
be sen that the p Arab schools educate
nore than two-thirds o the children, ani tia
hey consequently are of the frst interest ta
ny one anxions for the improvement of the
ational culture. Unfortnately, thoy sau

o exist only in order ta Impart a f tlike
cquaintance with the text cf the arFa. or
bis purpose only havo thy been ndowed by
ions people. Any one e from seeing an
nfant scirol in Enga would feel a sense of
utter bowilderment on entering one in Caira.
.v thing is tpay.turvy. ''he chiliren

osa ana write from lait to rlight, ani even
egin ta learn their sale lesson.book, the
Kcran, backward, bocause the latter chapters
re easier and more Important. The con-
equence is that, after a fow visits to Arab
chools, one cannot help a feeling af surprise
hen a child sneezes, or shows thateho je
hanging his teeth at the samo age as a little
uropean.
One primary echool in Ciire is well werth

aving a peep into. Yen open a door in the
troot, ani flna a room about ten feet asquare.
t is below the lovel of the ram, and lofty for
ts aie. A grated window, . up, gives a
im light ; but afcdof asu4 çomes in at
e ope door, and strikes full on to bz î

rinon robe of the faJwA as ha "on '
nemion in the orner. At oro ena stands ta
nly piece of fuanituro in tic room. It look
ko a large harmoniun doae up in brown hol,-
and ; but turns out ta bo a box containing the
nes cf a saint. In front of ihis curions

iece ofschornitraqust ourand-twenty
ttle black ani brown boys. Ono or two aie

'ss as eto protect them '
p tha a.U it Inl tn rpwx
oh other, and simulaneously rok th*

odaesviolently backwardandforwardasthey
-cite thé c rphab-tLthatvere of the ora n
hich forma thoir a st^aik. Tho childran
bout at the topof tlkrittle oraeic.e la
nmal tone .frI t . nuicual. Thre nqis

hey mcntrivn to.sq.i5 stacading, cml-
how amal tly ae. .I thaey ceae their

andM shri e- ior * urenet, th

asi gdrêf Yëjh' ii"reir shavena skullyu, and tby'rmeornm wft
oneved energy, ad aun ean asoro tiolenrt
o-aw. The sentetce.tepeated doesaot en.

eythe .44lihtee ' eir ma4s a
any> mpt made.f 'ta

rebfo dv aM n. 1

bright tin, ana tai a ya 6ed g
lam. The Lnk ,bowe4 ja box oatwal a
o an tured with so e brown eulai.
A c1 row Of t o£réP8è eff - 'foM
d ooa~led i*np at-tho àoir c
e plae w.bero --. a.asinture., 

n shred l holy ground, and no one raysoil the 0. Who was his mother who. in earl youth,le cean matting o the floor with outaldu defile- Believed and preacid the tru th
f tent. No register la kept of the pupils, or of
i eir daye of attendance. Indei, although lo. Wlho wast the first of aU the Gentilo race
n thefaÀeeh can repeat the whole of the Koran To leuri the Saviour's grce
y or book, it is higbly probable he would find
r somor :fflculty la counting up to the number Il. Who--though not flrst--alAsia led astra
aof his sciolars. His acqttbemnts begin and And turned fron Paul awa y
ls end with a textual knowledge of the sae.'eid
e book, and unfortunately thîe wishes of his 1i. Who, by onc lie, callod forth th' apostlo'e
t pupils' rte with regard to tho education of power
x tIrit ébidren are bonaded by the samo narrow And perislhed tho samne hoir.
d limit. The schoohuasters arc miasrably paid,

Mitly in kind, for piastres are scarce ; but 13. Wlho hoard the voice of Peter at the gate,.teyexercise consiierabl influence, and no And made th apostl wait g
an or familly fto in completo without
.. their presence. In botter class Arab schonie 14. What opithet both marks a traitor's shaînef a litta arithmetio la sometimes taught, but not And cleare his namosako's fama?
v alwa Boyswh wish ta nurse that brandi
- of their education genery learn front the i.-. Who for St. Paul bis longent letter »ennedtf publie gabani, a man whos business it la tu Aid kind talite di bond?
o welgh inerehandise. A child whoso father
- koopu a shop in tauglit by assisting in it. 1<r. aint title, in three vovoels, doth express- Geogphyis also neglected, vhich is fortunate, Tie Saviour's faithfulness?

as notung can be mon ludicrous than the
lemssns when they are attemptei. Now fronm ecli terni ovolved th' inual take,

d The tcaching le, of course, entirely based And an acrotie make.
upon the Koran, which uphoi dir. Hamnpdeu's

r views with regard ta the shapo of thlo earth. Tiree sovereign graces thatn Christians dwellThe children lears that it takes i00 years The several letterns pell.
travelling ta get round the mightyplain, while

in a e yards ,rem the soîool door Tlejrg, without saving powor, looks back to
t Cags ana of 11r. Coclea placards, affening ta Boa

do th wisole business in 90 days. It must b The Saviour's agany.
r hard ta explain alt about the seven eaths and g

the saven heavens, ani the savon climates and The nexi, with steadfiat aye, look upwards til
the saen seas of light. The ono important To heavenly Zion's ill.
fact which the children retain is tht Mecca lai
the centre of the earth. At present each boy The last, the greatest, labora to b blestcones to ene master with his lassons, Baya it In hecaven's eterral rost.
and returas ta his seat. Ho is sauccewi by
another, and o on during the wholo day. The first completod, and the next made sure,This would be =mpossible if more than reading The third stal sll endure.
andwriting were tuht.

Of the mosque sehala the ancient El Azhar
is still the most important. It provides in.. PowEn OF TEAc=mo.-A point to be no,
structio'sa uch as it is, for more than 11,000 ticedinthetainingofteher, i titpls. A considerable number are housed and as im rtant how muach they know, as how

wé Vithin its Il itable walls. Thle scholars Well tey understand how ta excite in papiis a
are of ail ages, come from the most remote desire to know. A techer may hava vuat
provinoes as well as the larir towns. They lcowledge. and no p er ta impart to othra a,
may stay as long as they e and go there desire ta gaia this Cowledge. The amuounta
when they please. If they are rich they make pupil lears an thc school room a nef the t
resents ta thoproforsn, who are.paidentirey saim of instruction. Ho may be full Of science
yvoluntary donations ; if they are very poor, hterature, and mathematics, and a poor atu.

reciro p.from thir 1mm Mater in dent aiter all. Guided bothere, ho may have
th pe o . Tire &aksesai 600sheep aqiretOd a great fua informatio, and yet
sent one day by the Viceroy on the occasion sot be able to know how ta study. It isuot
Of a family icig was thereforo not un- of so muh importance to t a rentico how
acceptable. o School is, infact, a gaat freo much wor- he des, as how Wei knowshow
national universaty fa the teaching of th to do the work ha executes. A jeu-
theology of the r.an. There are fow riles, neyman of our acqu'aintance, who fqr
there is no compulsory course of study, fif years has worked faitlfully atis bus
there is no roll-cal or classfication of students, ness does not to-day know enough ta out ot
Curiously enoug, coffee ani tobacco are bor, a coat There are many teachors who know
forbidden witin the walla; but, no doubt, the enough te pass an eamination in anoaet
studente ioh enough to hava rooms outaido everything, and vt can never do gea wçrork
make ut for the deprivation by an extra allow. an the school room. They tel, talk, lecture,
ance ut ie=. explain; and their pupils go away imapressed

Scime of the Coptic schools are well worthyof with anideaof t vastnessoftheirkowledge
a visit. 'Ili ' oneinCairoisexco wiingly ',le theyhaverecoivedbutlittlebenefit.
well atteneêa. Tire co as if tir A physician aay know al about the veins,
intelligence was cultiand ma xany of thea bones, and organs of the hurnan body, and
rads ani speak either French or English with yetbe entirely iguerant of th way t ohel it;
ease and a gea accent. They seem ta have a or , mav understand the chemical camposi-
grat int in epch other, and t fe a tion of trie druge used in t ai medi-

nainre pnidae i seer theoir companions ahow crue, without being ablo ta apply tiet. Of
oR their smaiP ecomplig a to stgeirs. Irat uso would snc a mnan bi? Bo ateacher
The Coptb take smane pains ta teach ther -1, may know all abont the scienes and rte,with-
ani have two fairly WOll manged ech at out bein able te inpart his knowledge to
Caire. The children are taught reaing, writ- thers. rear it continu si, " A
ing, arithmetic, singing, and noedlo wor. teace must know Saoethig " isistrue,but at in more important that io should.know

RITURE EN[IG thaut to teach the mini, excite it, an set il go-ing in a saurci for truth, than that ho shouli
:tV. simply crarn.Iis own hosd with principles and

From the New Testament these questions slaIre, onnulas-The nal2eds' Xowly.
And thus thee naipes ovolve - |Hl.Pr Scrorans TO STiU.-If echolars

do not atudy at hora their tachers arc, la
1. Who was It oit-times trembld whil ie b the long run, ta blame for it. Indsid, the bes*

heia teuchers recogiro their r ibility on this
A Roman prisoner's word P point, and if they have - olars Who ara at

faltythry est themselves to the work of in-
2. What Jew from Egypt did at Corinth teresting those seholars in study. On tha

preaci other hand, a pon ucher is coronly
Witrh strong, persuasive speech P readiest to compla oi bis mchlars for not

studying, ani to cnsole hirr»lf with the
3. Who, by presentiment of faith pssae, thougt that it is thrugh no lack of hi.

His t.r-born children bloss'd P 'Ameng other good w.ys a! helping acholars
to study, this one has been adapte&db a

4. Who, with a life by earliest faith begni, teahrm the is a a io n una e-o&b.
Was call'd the apostlo'a son P of Bristo!, Conn. Et seshe " Papyrogmph"

-as aommay suaa-bool wokers noi do.
5. Who, by hor daughter's "light fantast:c' With thishe nltilia copies a any lettes

tread h desires to send tiis seirolars. W,n the
Obtaned a prophet's hesid? lessons 'a peciEio, y didiolt, or ther seem

sprcisabao on o
6. Whosaame atan. .cond in th' anoending of inscholsa stu i and

tree wribnw aletter to his sirlah abot the -aex:
0f yemu'a pedigroa ? . lemon, He tles them hat .a w haalear..I

abeUt tand v .ny aibould bduflifede
7. 'vha. slave -la to his injured mater sent it. Thenbton 'ontit'siaI

My Paul, a onitent f h ask em look rMP i
anotor .bout whích bu qwM th û

8. Who was that jawoss, wioo expeince osow o
grot twok, an increases ani directs Uim H«

Di eaot teacher tesah f finds that ipa oki * y


